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Abstract
Farm tractors are still widely used in many forestry operations. Predicting fuel and lubricant 
costs is difficult because their consumption depends on a number of factors such as hours 
worked and operations performed. Fuel and lubricant consumption is important since it can 
have an impact at both the economic and environmental level. Many fuel models have been 
studied in the last decades, but few studies have focused on oil consumption. The ASABE 
(American Society of Agricultural and Biological Engineers) Standard suggested a model for 
predicting engine oil consumption of farm tractors of the 1980s, which are potentially different 
from modern tractor engines. In addition, the recent widespread application of semi- and full-
power-shift and continuous variable transmissions and the high number of hydraulic applica-
tions increased the amount of lubrication oil for transmission and hydraulic systems.
For these reasons, we analysed 133 4WD recent model farm tractors used in forest operations 
with the aim to study:
engine, transmission and hydraulic system oil capacities
engine oil change intervals as recommended by the manufacturers.
A new equation for engine oil consumption, as a function of the rated engine power, was first 
used and statistically analysed. It was similar to the equation developed by other authors (with 
a mean difference of 28%, decreasing to 11% at the highest engine power), but well below the 
ASABE model (with an average engine oil consumption three times higher). Another equation 
of total oil consumption related to the rated engine power was then studied and compared with 
a recent study. The results showed an average difference of 18%, decreasing to 8% at the 
highest engine power. The differences, due to a different machine dataset (only 4WD farm 
tractors that can be used for forestry operations were analysed) are, however, minimal also in 
the engine oil consumption model if compared with the oldest ones: a new proposal is therefore 
necessary, with new and affordable models for correctly evaluating economic and environmen-
tal forestry operation costs when using farm tractors.
Keywords: farm tractor, forest operations, engine oil consumption, total oil consumption, 
mechanisation cost, environmental cost
chipping and transport operations (Spinelli et al. 2005, 
Spinelli and Magagnotti 2014, Tolosana et al. 2011).
Although the mechanisation cost of these machines 
is lower than that of specialised forestry equipment, 
their owners are interested in the estimation of the 
operating costs (Bright 2004, Nordfjell et al. 2010, Rös-
er et al. 2011, Spinelli and Magagnotti 2012, Gilanipoor 
et al. 2012). These costs are related to the use of the 
machine (Hawkins and Buckmaster 2015).
Fuel and lubricants are important cost items (Ack-
erman et al. 2017), but they are difficult to estimate 
because they depend on variable factors, such as hours 
1. Introduction
Despite the use of custom built forestry machines, 
rubber-tyred farm tractors are still widely used in 
small-scale forestry in various sites (mountain areas, 
steep hills, urban forestry sites) and in non-industrial 
private forestry, where specialised forest-addressed 
machines may not be viable for the terrain morphology 
(Marchi et al. 2014, Spinelli and Magagnotti 2009, Spi-
nelli et al. 2010) or for economic and environmental 
reasons (Spinelli and Magagnotti 2012, Šušnjar et al. 
2008, Beuk et al. 2007). Rubber-tyred farm tractors with 
higher engine rated power are also commonly used in 
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worked, the operation performed, the type of fuel (Sie-
mens and Bowers 1999) and the fuel and lubricant 
price, which have dramatically increased in the last 20 
years (Hawkins and Buckmaster 2015). At the end of 
the 1990s, Siemens and Bowers found that the cost of 
fuel and lubricant for a farm tractor ranged between 
16 and 45% of the total cost of the machine.
Fuel consumption prediction has been investigated 
by numerous authors since the 1970s (Fairbanks et al. 
1971, Hunt 1974, Skrobacki 1989, Buckmaster 2003, 
Grisso et al. 2004, Klvač and Skoupý 2009, Guerrieri et 
al. 2016, Dahab et al. 2016). Some of them have devel-
oped forecast models for the fuel consumption of farm 
tractors, in accordance with the innovation in the en-
gine design. For example, Grisso et al. (2008), after 
analysing the data of the Nebraska Tractor Test Labo-
ratory (NTTL), studied new equations for predicting 
an improved tractor fuel consumption, stating the load 
and the engine speed reduction. These models were 
included in the ASABE Standard D497.7 (2011, Rev. 
2015) and in the ASABE Standard EP 496.3 (2006).
However, limited studies have focused on oil con-
sumption of farm tractors. Lubricant costs and con-
sumption are lower than fuel costs, and according to 
Srivastava et al. (2006), the total cost of all lubricants 
in a farm tractor was approximately 10–15% of the fuel 
costs. On the other hand, lubricant is important for 
preserving the performance of the engine, pumps, 
bearings, gears, hydraulic systems and other parts of 
the tractor (Khodabakhshian 2013, Athanassiadis et al. 
1999).
The correct preventative maintenance of the en-
gine, transmission and hydraulic oil systems is a valu-
able operation and may later avoid critical repairs 
(Grisso and Pitman 2014).
Oil wear may vary as a function of the performed 
tasks: lighter operations cause less engine, transmis-
sion and hydraulic oil wear than more intensive use 
of the machine (Bekana et al. 2015). Good practice, 
however, consists of changing the oil in the engine and 
in the transmission-hydraulic systems as indicated by 
the manufacturer.
In 1958, Weber found that 39 farmers, among 59 
surveyed in Illinois, never changed the transmission 
oil in their tractors. Some of them were aware of the 
manufacturers’ recommendation, but preferred to 
take the risk, because it was an expensive and time-
consuming operation (Weber 1958). Witney (1988) 
analysed the engine oil consumption of engine power 
of some farm tractors, with the assumption that the oil 
is changed every 100 hours. Wertz et al. (1990) studied 
the engine oil service interval (the time of engine oil 
change) of 40 tractors in Nebraska farms and found 
that 58% of the farmers scheduled an engine oil service 
interval as indicated by the manufacturers (which was 
about 108 h).
In a study conducted in southern Saudi Arabia, 
Wahby and Babeir (1994) found that about 70% of 
farmers changed the engine oil close to the intervals 
suggested by the manufacturers, but only 23% of them 
controlled the transmission oil. Afsharnia et al. (2015) 
found that about 85% of the interviewed farmers in a 
province of Iran never scheduled an engine oil replace-
ment using the manufacturer’s recommendations.
Srivastava et al. (2006) used the equation of the 
ASAE Standard D497.4 (1999) to estimate the con-
sumption of oil in gasoline, diesel and LPG engines. 
The model of the engine oil consumption stated by this 
ASAE Standard referred to a service interval of 100 
hours (ASAE Standard EP496.2 1999), the same as 
stated by the former ASAE Standard EP391.1 (1984). 
It was difficult for the authors to determine a realistic 
value of the total oil consumption: the equation did 
not consider the replacement of the hydraulic and 
transmission oil systems or the topping-up between 
the oil changes (Srivastava et al. 2006).
The equation of the predicted engine oil consump-
tion present in the ASAE Standard D497.4 was the 
same as that used in the previous versions of the ASAE 
Standard D497 series, called ASAE Standard D230.4 
(1984). This equation is also present in the last version 
of the ASABE Standard D497.7 (2011, Rev. 2015).
During the last 34 years, however, farm tractors 
changed: the engine rated power increased, with a 
wide spread of power-shift and continuous variable 
transmissions (CVTs). Until recently, engine oil pro-
tected just the core element of the tractor from poten-
tial damages, the lubrication of the transmission sys-
tem reduced its wear (avoiding sealing problems in 
the gaskets), and the hydraulic oil had the main func-
tion of conveying power and protecting the hydraulic 
tractor component. With the introduction of the mod-
ern CVTs, a further task of the transmission oil was to 
hydraulically transfer part of the engine torque to the 
drive shaft by a planetary gear (Molari et al. 2008).
At the same time, manufacturers reduced specific 
capacities of engine oil pans and increased the service 
interval between oil changes in the engine and in the 
transmissions and hydraulic systems. Tractor manu-
facturers developed more advanced machines to im-
prove cost efficiency and to protect the environment, 
with low-emission diesel engines that require special 
long-life lubricants, increasing the engine oil service 
interval up to 500–700 hours.
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For these reasons, Calcante et al. (2017) developed 
a new equation for estimating engine oil consumption 
in farm tractors, using a database of 178 recently de-
signed tractors of different types (2WD, 4WD and 
crawler). Their equation produced values 50% lower 
than the model proposed by the ASABE Standard 
D497.7, proving the necessity of an update in the cal-
culation of engine oil consumption in farm tractors. 
The same authors, in another work (Calcante et al. 
2019), estimated total lubricant oil consumption, ana-
lysing another sample of 255 recently designed farm 
tractors (2WD, 4WD and crawlers), with a power from 
30 up to 375 kW.
Using a different dataset and focusing on 4WD 
farm tractors that can also be used for forestry opera-
tions, this paper analysed the oil capacities of the en-
gine and transmission plus hydraulic systems, as well 
as the recommended oil change intervals of 133 trac-
tors of different models and/or manufacturers. The 
study concerned only rubber-tyred tractors. We also 
compared both the engine and the total oil consump-
tion with the results found by Calcante et al. in 2017 
and 2019, with the aim to evaluate possible differenc-
es when considering farm tractors for forestry opera-
tion purposes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Information Recorded
The capacity of oil reservoirs and oil change inter-
vals of the engine, transmission and hydraulic systems 
of 133 4WD farm tractors were analysed. The engine 
rated power (ERP) of the examined machines varied 
from 59 to 456 kW. Data were collected from manufac-
turers’ information and from reports of research insti-
tutes (the Swiss Centre Agroscope and the German 
DLG, Deutsche Landwirtschafts-Gesellschaft). The 
examined tractors were introduced into the market 
between 2011 and 2018.
For each tractor, the following data were recorded: 
ERP (kW), engine oil capacity CE (l, litres), transmission 
oil capacity CT (l), hydraulic oil capacity CH (l), recom-
mended change interval of engine oil CIE (h, hours), 
recommended change interval of transmission oil CIT 
(h) and of hydraulic oil CIH (h). In some cases, the capac-
ity of the transmission oil and hydraulic system and 
their change intervals were indicated as a unique num-
ber; for this reason, they were grouped together.
The oil consumption was obtained from the origi-
nally collected data, but the elaborations were carried 
out per 100 hours of machine work to avoid too many 
decimal numbers.
2.2 Calculated Items
The Specific Engine Oil Capacity (SEOCa) was cal-
culated as the ratio between the engine oil capacity CE 
and the engine rated power ERP (Eq. 1):
 SEOCa
C
ERP
l
kW
E= �  (1)
Where:
SEOCa specific engine oil capacity, l kW-1
CE engine oil capacity, l
ERP engine rated power, kW.
Likewise, the Specific Total Oil Capacity (STOCa) 
was calculated using the total oil capacity (engine plus 
transmission, plus hydraulic oil capacities) (Eq. 2):
 SEOCa
C C C
ERP
l
kW
E T H
=
+ +
�  (2)
Where:
STOCa specific total oil capacity, l kW-1
CE engine oil capacity, l
CT transmission oil capacity, l
CH hydraulic oil capacity, l
ERP engine rated power, kW.
The Engine Oil Consumption (EOCo) was the en-
gine oil consumption per 100 hours of machine work 
(Eq. 3):
 EOCo
C
CI
l
h
E
E
= ×100
100
,  (3)
Where:
EOCo  manufacturer’s stated engine oil consumption 
every 100 hours of machine work, l 10-2 h-1
CE engine oil capacity, l
CIE change interval of engine oil, h.
The Total Oil consumption (TOCo) was calculated 
as the total litres of the oil used (engine, transmission 
and hydraulic systems) per 100 hours of machine 
work (Eq. 4):
 TOCo
C
CI
C
CI
C
CI
l
h
E
E
T
T
H
H
= + +



 ×100 100,  (4)
Where:
TOCo  manufacturer’s stated total oil consumption 
every 100 hours of machine work, l 10-2 h-1
CE engine oil capacity, l
CIE change interval of the engine oil, h
CT transmission oil capacity, l
CIT change interval of the transmission oil, h
CH hydraulic oil capacity, l
CIH change interval of the hydraulic oil, h.
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The Specific Engine Oil Consumption (SEOCo) was 
calculated as the litres of EOCo per unit of ERP (Eq. 5):
 SEOCo EOCo
ERP
l
h kw
=
×
,
100
 (5)
Where:
SEOCo specific engine oil consumption, l 10-2 h-1 kW-1
EOCo  manufacturer’s stated engine oil consumption 
every 100 hours of machine work, l 10-2 h-1
ERP engine rated power, kW.
The Specific Total Oil consumption (STOCo) was 
calculated as the litres of TOCo per unit of ERP (Eq. 6).
 STOCo TOCo
ERP
l
h kw
=
×
,
100
 (6)
Where:
STOCo specific total oil consumption, l 10-2 h-1 kW-1
TOCo  manufacturer’s stated total oil consumption 
every 100 hours of machine work, l 10-2 h-1
ERP engine rated power, kW.
Further, the absolute difference between the engine 
oil consumption as indicated by the manufacturer 
(EOCo) and the predicted engine oil consumption ob-
tained by the equation used in this study (PEOCo) were 
analysed (Eq. 7), as well as the standardised residuals:
 DEOCo PEOCo EOCo PEOCo
l
h,
,= −
100
 (7)
Where:
∆EOCo, PEOCo  absolute difference between the manufac-
turer’s stated engine oil consumption and the 
predicted engine oil consumption, l 10-2 h-1
EOCo     manufacturer’s stated engine oil consumption 
every 100 hours of machine work, l 10-2 h-1
PEOCo     predicted engine oil consumption obtained 
by this study, l 10-2 h-1.
The same was done for the total oil consumption 
(the absolute difference between the total oil consump-
tion indicated by the manufacturer (TOCo) and the 
predicted total oil consumption using the equation 
PTOCo) (Eq. 8), along with the standardised residuals:
 DTOCo PTOCo TOCo PTOCo
l
h,
,= −
100
 (8)
Where:
DTOCo, PTOCo  absolute difference between the manufac-
turer’s stated total oil consumption and the 
predicted total oil consumption, l 10-2 h-1
TOCo      manufacturer’s stated total oil consumption 
every 100 hours of machine work, l 10-2 h-1
PTOCo     predicted total oil consumption obtained by 
this study, l 10-2 h-1.
2.3 Data Elaboration
Data were analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics (ver-
sion 25, International Business Machines Corporation, 
Armonk, New York, U.S.A.). The dependent variables, 
used to find the statistical relationship with the rated 
engine power (ERP), were engine oil consumption 
(EOCo) and total oil consumption (TOCo) per 100 
hours of tractor use. Pearsons correlation was first 
checked (p-value < 0.01), and subsequently a possible 
linear regression was investigated, using both the 
ANOVA and the standardised residual results. In 
model building, a residual is the difference between 
the observed and the predicted model values. The 
standardised residuals (obtained by dividing each re-
sidual by the sample standard deviation) provides 
information as to what extent the observed value is 
lower or higher than the predicted one and whether 
the residual is larger than most of the absolute values 
(Graybill 1961).
The bootstrap method was then used for estimat-
ing confidence intervals around regression coeffi-
cients, with a nonparametric approach to effect size 
estimation and hypothesis testing, making no assump-
tions about the shape of the distributions of the vari-
ables (Efron 1979). The sample of 133 tractors was 
considered as a population from which we extracted 
several smaller bootstrap samples, used for calculating 
the regression parameter and for creating a percentile 
bootstrap confidence interval of these parameters.
2.4 Comparison of the Model Obtained in This 
Study with Those of Other Studies
The predicted engine oil consumption (litres per 
100 hours of work of the engine), using the model ob-
tained in this study (PEOCo), was compared with the 
analogous of Calcante et al. (2017) (CEOCo) and of the 
ASABE Standard D497.7, clause 3.4 (AEOCo) (Eqs. 9 
and 10):
 DPEOCo CEOCo PEOCo CEOCo
l
h,
,= −
100
 (9)
Where:
DPEOCo, CEOCo  absolute difference between the predicted 
engine oil consumption of this work and 
the predicted engine oil consumption of 
Calcante et al. (2017), l 10-2 h-1
PEOCo        predicted engine oil consumption obtained 
by this study, l 10-2 h-1
CEOCo        predicted engine oil consumption obtained 
by Calcante et al. (2017), l 10-2 h-1.
 DPEOCo AEOCo PEOCo AEOCo
l
h,
,= −
100
 (10)
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Where:
DPEOCo, AEOCo  absolute difference between the predicted 
engine oil consumption of this work and the 
predicted engine oil consumption of the AS-
ABE Standard D497.7 (2011), l 10-2 h-1
PEOCo       predicted engine oil consumption obtained 
by this study, l 10-2 h-1
AEOCo       predicted engine oil consumption ob-
tained by the ASABE Standard D497.7 
(2011), l 10-2 h-1.
We then compared the total oil consumption be-
tween the model of this study (PTOCo) and that of 
Calcante et al. (2019) (Eq. 11):
 DPTOCo CTOCo PTOCo CTOCo
l
h,
,= −
100
 (11)
Where:
DPTOCo, CTOCo  absolute difference between the predicted 
total oil consumption of this work and the 
predicted total oil consumption in Cal-
cante et al. (2019), l 10-2 h-1
PTOCo       predicted total oil consumption obtained 
by this study, l 10-2 h-1
CTOCo       predicted total oil consumption obtained 
by Calcante et al. (2019), l 10-2 h-1.
3. Results
3.1 Preliminary Information
The results for engine rated power, oil capacities of 
the engine and transmission plus hydraulic systems, 
as well as those for the recommended oil service inter-
vals, were grouped into four engine rated power class-
es (<90 kW, 90–120 kW, 120–200 kW and >200 kW, 
Table 1).
Engine rated power (ERP) ranged from 58.8 to 
455.9 kW, with an average value of 135.3 kW and a 
median of 113.2 kW, confirming a higher percentage 
of the examined tractors at around 120 kW. The oil 
capacity of the engine (EOCa) had an average value of 
17.2 (±7.9) l; 105.6 (±63.3) l was the average oil capacity 
of the transmission and hydraulic systems (THOCa). 
Both values increased at the highest powers (Table 1).
The recommended engine oil change ranged from 
300 to 750 h, with an average value of 509.8 (±73.2) h 
and an average of around 500 h in all ERP classes (Ta-
ble 1).
The oil change of the transmission plus hydraulic 
systems ranged from 750 to 2000 h, with an average 
value of 1266.9 (±264.1) h, being around 1200 h in the 
first three ERP classes. Only in the highest class 
(ERP>200 kW), it increased to about 1500 h (Table 1).
Person´s correlation coefficient of the engine oil 
capacity (EOCa) with the engine rated power (ERP) 
was r=0.86 (p<0.01). Linear regression analysis pro-
duced Eq. 12 (PEOCa, Fig. 1 (left)):
 PEOCa ERP= +0 102 3 434. .  (12)
Where:
PEOCa predicted engine oil capacity, l
ERP engine rated power, kW.
The variables THOCa and ERP showed a Pearson 
coefficient equal to 0.75 (p<0.01), and the linear regres-
sion curve PTHOCa was obtained (Eq. 13 and Fig. 1 
(right)):
 PTHOCa ERP= +0 707 9 811. .  (13)
Where:
PTHOCa   predicted transmission and hydraulic oil 
capacity, l
ERP    engine rated power, kW.
Hereafter, we used the variables: engine oil capac-
ity (EOCa) and total oil capacity (TOCa, including en-
gine, transmission and hydraulic systems), as well as 
EOCo (engine oil consumption) and TOCo (total oil 
Table 1 Mean ± standard deviation (SD) of engine rated power (ERP), tank oil capacities of the engine and transmission plus hydraulic 
systems and corresponding service intervals per classes of ERP
Classes of 
ERP
kW
N
Engine rated power, 
ERP
kW
Engine oil capacity, 
EOCa
l
Engine oil 
change
h
Transm/hydr oil capacity, 
THOCa
l
Transm/hydr oil 
hange
h
< 90 35 77.5±9.2 10.4±2.4 488.6±75.8 61.1±17.1 1192.9±180.7
90–120 39 104.7±9.2 14.3±3.5 516.7±54.2 79.4±26.7 1179.5±247.0
120–200 38 150.0±21.8 19.2±4.1 535.5±83.8 120.1±56.4 1293.4±313.0
>200 21 262.1±60.0 30.2±8.3 485.7±65.5 201.9±61.7 1504.8±149.9
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consumption, including engine, transmission and hy-
draulic systems).
The average value of the total oil capacity TOCa 
was 122.7 (±69.2) l, and the incidence of EOCa on TOCa 
ranged from 6.4 to 26.3%, with an average value of 15.2 
(±4.7)%.
Mean engine oil consumption EOCo was 3.4 (±1.8) 
10-2 l h-1, with an average increase from 2 to 6.7 10-2 l h-1 
in the highest power class (Table 2). Mean total oil con-
sumption TOCo was 11.4 (±4.6) 10-2 l h-1, with an aver-
age increase from 7.4 to 19.3 10-2 l h-1 in the highest ERP. 
The incidence of EOCo on TOCo ranged from 12.6 to 
55.0%, with an average value of 30.1 (±9.0%). Total oil 
consumption was higher every 100 hours of machine 
Fig. 1 Relationship between engine rated power (ERP) and a) engine oil capacity (EOCa) and b) transmission plus hydraulic systems oil capac-
ity (THOCa) and corresponding regression curves (PEOCa and PTHOCa)
Table 2 Engine oil consumption (EOCo) and total oil consumption 
(TOCo) every 100 hours of machine use and their ratios per classes 
of ERP
ERP
kW
Engine oil consumption
EOCo, 10-2l h-1
Total oil consumption
TOCo, 10-2l h-1
EOCo/TOCo
Class Mean SD Mean SD %
<90 2.0 0.3 7.4 1.3 26.9
90–120 2.7 0.6 9.4 1.8 28.8
120–200 3.7 0.9 13.1 3.2 28.2
>200 6.7 1.7 19.3 2.7 34.7
Table 3 Specific engine oil capacity (SEOCa), specific total oil capacity (STOCa), specific engine oil consumption (SEOCo) and specific total 
oil consumption (STOCo)
ERP
kW
Specific engine oil capacity 
SEOCa
l kW-1
Specific total oil capacity 
STOCa
l kW-1
Specific engine oil consumption 
SEOCo
10-2 l kW-1
Specific total oil consumption 
STOCo
10-2 l kW-1
Class Mean ±SD Mean ±SD Mean ±SD Mean ±SD
<90 0.135±0.031 0.920±0.172 0.029±0.011 0.097±0.015
90–120 0.137±0.032 0.891±0.220 0.027±0.006 0.094±0.021
120–200 0.130±0.028 0.916±0.293 0.025±0.007 0.089±0.025
>200 0.116±0.027 0.917±0.307 0.024±0.006 0.082±0.030
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work compared to the engine oil consumption (30% 
lower), with the exception of the highest power class 
(ERP > 200 kW), where it achieved 34.7% (Table 2).
Mean specific engine oil capacity SEOCa was 0.131 
(±0.30) l kW-1 (Table 3), decreasing in the highest pow-
er class (>200 kW) to 0.116 l kW-1. Mean specific total 
oil capacity STOCa was 0.910 (±0.245) l kW-1 (almost 1 
l, Table 3), being about seven times greater than the 
specific engine oil capacity.
Mean specific engine oil consumption was 0.026 
(±0.008) 10-2 l kW-1, slightly increasing from the high-
est to the lowest power classes (from 0.024 to 0.029 10-2 
l kW-1). Mean specific total oil consumption was 0.092 
(±0.023) 10-2 l kW-1, increasing from 0.082 to 0.097 10-2 
l kW-1 from the highest to the lowest ERP classes (Ta-
ble 3). Specific total oil consumption was more than 
three times higher than the specific engine oil con-
sumption.
3.2 Analysis of Oil Consumption as a Function 
of Engine Rated Power
Pearson´s correlation coefficient between EOCo 
and ERP was 0.933 (p<0.01). The model PEOCo, apply-
ing the linear regression (Eq. 14), is plotted in Fig. 2 
(with the original data EOCo and the 95% confidence 
interval, Table 4). The ANOVA validated the obtained 
linear coefficients (F=727.833, Sig=0.000).
 PEOCo ERP= +0 02453 0 10820. .  (14)
Where:
PEOCo predicted engine oil consumption, 10-2l h-1
ERP engine rated power, kW.
The bootstrap confidence interval shows the confi-
dence interval for both the constant and the slope vari-
ables (Table 4), with a high significance in the slope 
and a slightly lower significance in the constant (cor-
responding to a higher standard error).
Although there were four tractors (different mod-
els of the same manufacturer) with the same engine 
oil consumption, but with different ERP values (be-
tween 200 and 300 kW), the high value of the coeffi-
cient of determination confirmed that more than 87% 
of the variability in the engine oil consumption could 
be explained by the ERP. The plot of the standardised 
residuals in Fig. 3 highlights a good random distribu-
tion of errors around the zero value. Standardised re-
siduals were well distributed in the interval 0±2 (95% 
of the observed values), with the exception of two 
points between 200 and 300 kW (as previously ob-
served, Fig. 2). The standardised residuals are a mea-
sure of the difference strength between the observed 
and expected values.
Pearson´s correlation coefficient between total oil 
consumption TOCo and ERP was high (0.90, p<0.01). 
The model PTOCo (linear regression, Eq. 15) is plotted 
Table 4 Coefficients of regression line PEOCO
Bootstrapa
Model B Bias Standard error Sign.
95% confidence interval
Lower limit Upper limit
Constant 0.1082 –0.00038 0.00695 0.08262 –0.066 0.183
ERP, kW 0.02453 0.00001 0.00103 0.001 0.02161 0.0277
a – 1000 bootstrap samples
Fig. 2 Plot of engine oil consumption every 100 hours of machine 
work (10-2 l h-1) as a function of engine rated power ERP (kW), re-
gression line PEOCo and 95% confidence interval
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with the original data TOCo in Fig. 4 and with the 95% 
confidence interval (Table 5). The ANOVA confirmed, 
also in this case, the goodness of the linear regression 
values (F=491.204, Sig = 0.000):
 PTOCo ERP= +0 06181 3 12141. .  (15)
Where:
PTOCo predicted total oil consumption, 10-2l h-1
ERP engine rated power, kW.
The bootstrap showed a good significance both in 
the constant and in the slope of the model PTOCo 
(Table 5).
The coefficient of determination explained 81% of 
the estimated total oil consumption as a function of 
ERP. The plot of the standardised residuals shows 
some outliers, especially in the middle ERPs, other 
than the lowest value corresponding to the highest 
ERP (Fig. 5).
3.3 Comparison of PEOCo and PTOCo models 
with other studies
The PEOCo was compared with the linear models 
AEOCo of the ASABE Standard D497.7 and the CEOCo 
of Calcante et al. (2017). It was first necessary to change 
all the coefficients to obtain the same prevision of oil 
consumption every 100 hours (Table 6).
The model of engine oil consumption PEOCo gave 
results just below CEOCo, while AEOCo showed the 
highest values (Fig. 6). At 74 kW (the first percentile of 
the engine rated power ERP), PEOCo was 1.92 (10-2 l 
h-1) against 2.76 (10-2 l h-1) of CEOCo (-30.3%) and 6.54 
(10-2 l h-1) of AEOCo (-70.6%).
The absolute difference between PEOCo and CEO-
Co decreased when the ERP increased: it decreased 
from 0.84 (10-2 l h-1) at the first percentile of the engine 
rated power ERP (74 kW) to 0.81 (10-2 l h-1) at the me-
dian (113 kW) and to 0.74 (10-2 l h-1) at the highest 
value (235 kW).
On the contrary, the absolute difference between 
AEOCo and PEOCo increased from 4.61 (10-2 l h-1) at 
Fig. 3 Plot of standardised residuals of engine oil consumption
Fig. 4 Plot of total oil consumption every 100 hours of tractor work 
(10-2 l h-1) as a function of engine rated power ERP (kW), of regres-
sion line PTOCo and 95% confidence interval
Table 5 Coefficients of regression line PTOCo
Bootstrapa 
Model B Bias Standard error Sign.
95% confidence interval
Lower limit Upper limit
Constant 3.12141 –0.07077 0.54682 0.001 1.3989 5.56061
ERP, kW 0.06181 0.00055 0.00449 0.001 0.05438 0.07242
a – 1000 bootstrap samples
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the first percentile of ERP to 5.96 (10-2 l h-1) at the me-
dian and to 10.17 (10-2 l h-1) at the highest value.
Fig. 7 shows the plot of the absolute differences 
between:
Þ  the predicted engine oil consumption obtained 
in this work and the engine oil consumption ob-
tained by the manufacturers (│PEOCo-EOCo│)
Þ  the predicted engine oil consumption in Cal-
cante et al. (2017) and the engine oil consump-
tion as given by the manufacturers (│CEOco-
EOCo│)
Þ  the predicted engine oil consumption of the AS-
ABE Standard D497.7 and the engine oil con-
sumption as given by the manufacturers (│AEO-
Co-EOCo│).
The │CEOCo-EOCo│ and │PEOCo-EOCo│ were ran-
domly distributed in the area between 0 and 2 10-2 l h-1, 
independently from ERP (Fig. 7), while │AEOCo-EO-
Co│ increased as a function of ERP from 5 to 17 10-2 l h-1, 
with a Pearson´s correlation value of 0.964 (p<0.01).
Fig. 5 Plot of standardised residuals of total oil consumption Fig. 6 Different predicted engine oil consumptions (10-2 l h-1): this 
study (PEOCo, dark grey), ASABE Standard D497.7 (AEOCo, light 
grey) and Calcante et al. (2017) (CEOCo, medium gray), as a func-
tion of engine rated power ERP (kW)Table 6 Model of engine and total oil consumption (AEOCo, CEOCo, 
PEOCo, CTOCo and PTOCo) every 100 hours of machine work (10-2 
l h-1) as a function of engine rated power ERP
Engine oil consumption, 10-2 l h-1 Total oil consumption, 10-2 l h-1
AEOCo1 0.059 ERP+2.169 – –
CEOCo2 0.0239 ERP+0.989 CTOCo3 0.06178 ERP+4.9855
PEOCo 0.0245 ERP+0.1082 PTOCo 0.06181 ERP+3.1214
1ASABE 2011; 2Calcante et al. 2017; 3Calcante et al. 2019
Fig. 7 Plots of absolute differences between manufacturers’ engine 
oil consumption of 133 examined machines EOCo and predicted 
engine oil consumption of: 1) this study (PEOCo, dark gray); 2) Cal-
cante et al. (CEOCo, medium grey); 3) ASABE Standard D497.7 
(AEOCo, light grey)
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Fig. 8 shows the plots of PTOCo (the model of total 
oil consumption obtained in this work) and of CTOCo 
(the model of total oil consumption obtained by Cal-
cante et al. in 2019).
4. Discussion
Modelling the lubrication oil consumption in a ver-
satile machine, such as a farm tractor used in different 
forestry operations, with different engine and hydrau-
lic system loads, is complex. It is, however, necessary 
to have a simple and reliable prediction model to esti-
mate economic and environmental costs of the opera-
tions carried out by these machines.
Manufacturers provide indications on the recom-
mended oil change intervals and on the characteris-
tics of the oil, even though the visual inspections are 
the best method to decide the oil changes (Hofman 
and Kucera 1987). Some recent studies (Bekana et al. 
2015, Sejkorová and Glos 2017) found that the optimal 
oil change, for good engine performance, mainly de-
pends on the performed tasks and on the oil quality. 
Recent studies have investigated the characteristics 
and wear of the oils used in the engine and in the 
transmission and hydraulic systems of the farm trac-
tors, and new types of oil are now available, comply-
ing with the new engine and transmission require-
ments and with the environmental aspects (Baron et 
al. 2015, Kosiba et al. 2016, Kučera and Aleš 2017), also 
extending the intervals in the lubricant oil change. 
The equation of the ASABE Standard D497.7 for the 
engine oil consumption considered a service interval 
of 100 hours, while nowadays the recommended ser-
vice interval is up to 500–700 hours, depending on the 
model and manufacturer´s recommendations. The 
lubrication characteristics of oils have also changed 
in these decades, and oils considered to be of high 
quality some years ago do not perform well in new 
engines (Harrison 1992).
In their cost calculation for chipping using a farm 
tractor, Röser et al. (2011) stated a motor oil consump-
tion of 0.086 l h-1, while with the model of this work 
(considering an average engine rated power of 163 
kW), the engine oil consumption was 0.041 l h-1 (0.048 
l h-1 with the model of Calcante et al. 2017, and 0.118 
l h-1 with the ASABE Standard D497.7 model). For 
total oil consumption, Röser et al. (2011) obtained 
0.186 l h-1 (0.132 l h-1 in this work and 0.150 in Calcante 
et al. (2019)).
Concerning the difference between PEOCo and 
CEOCo models in terms of engine oil consumption, the 
absolute differences were low, differently from the 
results in percentage, more dissimilar at the lowest 
engine rated powers. At the first percentile (74 kW), 
the PEOCo was 30% lower than the CEOCo, 22% low-
er at the median (113 kW) and 11% lower at the high-
est percentile (235 kW). These differences can be ex-
plained by the different datasets: specifically, Calcante 
et al. (2017) investigated a higher number of 2WD trac-
tors with lower ERPs.
The PEOCo was 71% lower than the AEOCo (the 
ASABE Standard model) at the lowest ERP percentile, 
67% lower at the median and 63% lower at the highest 
value, with a non-significant decrease, confirming the 
overestimation of the ASABE model in terms of engine 
oil consumption.
The predicted total oil consumption of Calcante et 
al. (2019) was close to the total oil consumption of this 
work regarding the PTOCo, and the mean difference 
between the two models was 18%, being highest (25%) 
at the first ERP percentile (74 kW) and decreasing to 
18% at the median (113 kW) and to 8% at the highest 
percentile (235 kW). Although Calcante et al. (2019) 
analysed a dataset of farm tractors with different char-
acteristics (2WD, 4WD and crawler), the models are 
relatively similar.
Reliable models for lubricant oil consumption in 
agricultural and forestry tractors may be useful both 
at an economic and environmental level: the former 
for predicting a more precise mechanisation cost, the 
latter for a best compliance in the environmental anal-
ysis (Đuka et al. 2017, Berg 1997).
Fig. 8 Plots of the predicted total oil consumption of this study 
(PTOCo, dark grey) and of Calcante et al. (2019, CTOCo, light grey) 
every 100 hours of machine work as a function of engine rated 
power ERP (kW)
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5. Conclusions
Despite a wide variability in the capacity of the oil 
pans and oil service intervals (as a function of tractor 
characteristics and manufacturers’ choices), this study 
showed a good correlation between the engine rated 
power with both the engine and the total oil consump-
tion in 4WD farm tractors used in forest operations. 
For engine oil consumption, the results were similar 
to those obtained in 2017 by other authors, confirming 
the necessity of a revision of the ASABE Standard 
model. This Standard uses the same equation as used 
in the 1980s, when oil change was focused on short 
changing intervals (usually 100 hours) and high spe-
cific oil pan capacity, requiring a great amount of oil. 
At that time, tractors were equipped with simple range 
and gear transmissions: the hydraulic system consist-
ed of the three-point linkage and some hydraulic 
hitches. The control of the oil level in the transmission 
and hydraulic systems was the only concern of the 
operators, and the oil was only changed when impor-
tant maintenances occurred. Nowadays, the wide-
spread application of semi and full-power-shift and 
continuous variable transmissions and the high num-
ber of hydraulic hitches (important features for the 
equipment in forestry tasks) increase the amount of oil 
required for the transmission and hydraulic systems. 
The model obtained in this work was similar to those 
studied by other authors in 2019, with slight differ-
ences due to the different types of examined farm trac-
tors, confirming that a new approach is necessary 
when considering the lubrication analysis in these 
machines.
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